POA Meetings and Events:

 Long Range Planning, 10 a.m. Thursday, June 26, POA Conference Room
 POA 101, noon Thursday, June 26, Kahite Activity Center, 865-458-5408 ext. 4115
 Public Services Advisory Committee, 1 p.m. Thursday, June 26, POA Conference Room
 Architectural Control Committee, 9 a.m. Thursday, July 3, POA Conference Room

Midweek June 24, 2014
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General Manager’s Report for June
By Winston Blazer, General Manager

GM Reports on June Board Meeting
The Tellico Village Property Owners Association Board of Directors meeting in June
was full of activity and information that may be of importance to a lot of Villagers.
The Board approved a few capital items and heard several updates on some important
projects.
The Board heard a detailed update from Bill Waldrop of the Watershed Association of
the Tellico Reservoir (WATeR) about the progress they have made on the
Madisonville wastewater treatment issue. In case you hadn't heard, the city of
Madisonville had filed an application to pump effluent into the Tellico Reservoir.
WATeR took them to task and has engaged with the Tennessee Department of
Environment and Conservation and with state representatives to demonstrate why
that would be disastrous for Tellico Lake as a fishing and recreational destination.
WATeR's expertise and influence is making excellent progress on this issue, and Bill
Waldrop will continue to keep the Board and the community informed on progress on
this issue.
Jeff Gagley provided the Board with updates on the dialogue between Loudon County
and Tellico Village about a greenway study being undertaken in our area. In short, we
are in the early stages of working with Loudon County to apply for a grant that would
provide funds to study the viability and design of a greenway adjacent to state highway
444, the Tellico Parkway. There will be more to come in the following months on this
issue that has a lot of interest in Tellico Village.
Finally, Jeff Gagley updated the Board on the final changes to the Red Book. The
Architectural Control Committee Red Book is the document that governs commercial
construction in Tellico Village. The ACC has been working on these changes for
several months, and the Board unanimously approved these changes. A copy of the
Red Book is available at the ACC office or online on the POA website at
www.tellicovillagepoa.org/tvpoa/about-poa/acc.
The Board also got quick updates on the progress of the Toqua Pavilion and the
results of the Pickleball Grand Opening. Summer is certainly getting off to a busy start
here in the Village.

Board Workshop and Meeting rescheduled
The Board Workshop and Meeting for July have been rescheduled to work around the
Independence Day holiday. The Workshop is on Tuesday, July 8 at 10 a.m. in the
POA conference room. The Board Meeting will be Wednesday, July 23 at 1:30 p.m. at
the Yacht Club. I encourage all Villagers to attend the Board meetings so you can see
for yourself the significant work your seven-member, all-volunteer Board of Directors
puts forward in steering the POA ship.
(Continued on page 2)
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POA 101 goes to Kahite
The next POA 101 session is Thursday, June 26 at noon at the Kahite Activities Center. POA 101 is a one-hour
primer on Village governance, history and finances. It is designed for new Villagers, but everyone is welcome.
Please RSVP to Patty Robichaud at probichaud@tvpoa.org or (865) 458-5408, ext. 4115.

POA offices closed
The TVPOA administrative offices are closed for Independence Day, Friday, July 4. Public Works is always
available at (865) 458-4522, and the golf courses and fitness centers will be hopping with activity.
We'll be back in the office first thing Monday morning at 8 a.m. Have a safe, festive Independence Day
celebration.

The Blue Heron at the Yacht Club Offerings and Upcoming Special Events
Don’t miss Tiki Bar on the dock 7-10 p.m. Friday, June 27, featuring the Southern Star Band.
 July 5 tickets are still on sale and going fast. Don’t miss out on the opportunity for a great day. There will be
music by The Chessmen, fireworks, vintage cars, and food will be sold. Your $10 admission includes a house
adult beverage. Tickets are on sale at the Yacht Club.
 What a great way to spend a Sunday—brunch in the Blue Heron at the Yacht Club 11 a.m.-1 p.m. featuring an
a la carte menu and Bloody Mary specials. Call for reservations and details.
Questions? Contact Info for the management team:
Christian Barber: Email: cbarber.awehospitality@gmail.com
Jackie Newton: Email: jnewton.awehospitality@gmail.com


For reservations and information, call 865-458-4363.

How are we doing?
We appreciate your business and are committed to providing you and your family and friends with quality services.
Please take a moment to complete a short survey online: YachtClubSurvey.com.

2014 Reciprocal Courtesy Cards for Yachting Clubs of America Now Available
Property owners can purchase Reciprocal Courtesy Cards for the Yachting Clubs of America in the POA office
for $20. The card will allow you to frequent the more than 700 yachting clubs which, like TVYCC, are members of
the association. There are YCA affiliated yacht clubs throughout the USA and its territories. For more information
about YCOA, go to www.ycaol.com; the website that tells about the Association and all the yacht clubs that are
members. Stop by the POA office to learn where member clubs are. For other questions about the program, call
Mitzi Lane, 865-458-5408, extension 4116.

Loudon County Clerk’s TV Satellite Office Open Thursdays
The Loudon County Clerk’s office is assisting customers with the following services: Vehicle registrations, vehicle
renewals, duplicate titles, handicap applications. The office space is located at: 100 Chota Center, courtesy of
Lakeside Real Estate Group. Hours are: 9 a.m.-4 p.m. Thursdays to serve Loudon County residents.
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Some Other Stuff You Need to Know...
Kids’ Reading Program Continues Through July 19
The Public Library at Tellico Village is presenting a Summer Reading Program for children ages 5-11, 9:30-10:30
a.m. Saturdays, through July 19. The program is sponsored by the Good Neighbor Shoppe. The theme is Fizz,
Boom, Read and great fun should be had by all. The science themes will be Goop, Life of a Tree, Robots, Earth
Care, Butterflies, Passenger Pigeons, Tangrams, The Senses, Sparks, In Flight, and Repurposing. The child with the
most points, earned by attending the programs and reading for the most hours, will win a restored Dell notebook.
Children ages 5 to 11 are welcome to drop in any Saturday. Free fun!
The library is a Public Library and you are welcome to come and enjoy the programs. The Summer Reading
Program is Free! Call Billie Whitney, 865- 458-6002, or the Library, 865-458-5199, or visit the Library’s website at
www.tvlibrary.org to sign up.

Farmers Market June 25
Come to the Farmers Market 9 a.m.-noon Wednesday, June 25, in the upper parking lot of the Yacht Club. For
more information, call 865-458-4363.

Free Movie at the Library June 25
The Public Library at Tellico Village is proud to present a free presentation of “Israel: The Royal Tour,” 8:30-9:30
p.m. Wednesday, June 25. Benjamin Netanyahu gives journalist Peter Greenberg a tour of the Holy Land, from the
snow-topped peaks of the north to the deserts of the south. Together they float in the Dead Sea, take a boat
through the Red Sea, and raft down the Jordan River. They visit the ancient site of Masada before traveling to
Haifa to see the high-tech world of the Technion. The movie will be shown in the courtyard of the library under
the new tent. We just purchased a new larger screen for your viewing pleasure. The DVD lasts 60 minutes. There
is no charge. Popcorn and drinks will be available for purchase.

POA 101 in Kahite June 26
POA 101 is a program developed and presented by TVPOA staff to give property owners a crash course on
Village governance and history. The next session is noon Thursday, June 26, in the Kahite Activity Center annex.
Reservations are required. Call Patty Robichaud, 865-458-5408 ext. 4115.

Tiki Bar Schedule
Tiki Bar at the Yacht Club will be held 7-10 p.m. on these Fridays:
 June 27, Southern Star Band, on the dock
 July 18, Steve Rutledge Band, on the dock
 July 25, Southern Star Band
 Aug. 1, Steve Rutledge Band
 Aug. 8, DJ Lou
 Aug. 22, Kudzu Band
 Aug. 29, Jus Teezin, on the dock
 Sept. 12, DJ Lou
 Sept. 19, Southern Star Band, on the dock
 Sept. 26, DJ Lou
 Oct. 17, Kudzu Band
 Oct. 24, Steve Rutledge Band, on the dock
For more information, call 865-458-4363.
(Continued on page 4)
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No July Meeting for Computer Users Club
The Tellico Village Computer Users Club will not meet in July nor August.

Holiday Hours July 4
Don’t forget: Friday, July 4, the POA offices will be closed for the Independence Day holiday.
The Recreation Advisory Committee will not be meeting in July.
The Communications & Marketing Committee will not be meeting in July.
The Golf Advisory Committee will not be meeting in July.
Recreation facilities will be open limited hours:
 Wellness Center: 6 a.m.-6 p.m.
 Chota Recreation Center: 8 a.m.-6 p.m.
Check with your clubs or organizations about their schedules around the holiday so you don’t make a wasted trip if
they are taking the time off.

Fishing Club Meets July 9—Speaker Change
The Tellico Village Fishing Club monthly meeting will be held 7-8:30 p.m. Wednesday, July 9, at the Tellico Village
Yacht Club. Members will discuss fishing results and upcoming tournaments. Returning guest speaker, Steve Cox,
host of the TV show “Let’s Go Fishing” will discuss night fishing, Asian carp invasion, lamprey ell, and zebra
mussel intrusion. Visitors are welcome. For additional information, contact Club President Jim Goyert at 865-4412770.

Village Quilters Guild Meets July 11
The general meeting of the Village Quilters Guild will be held on the second Friday of the month, 9:15 a.m. social
time followed by a 9:45 a.m. meeting, July 11, at Christ Our Savior Lutheran Church, on Highway 72.

Library’s Third Tuesday Lecture Series Continues July 15
On Tuesday, July 15, as part of the continuing Doug Christman Third Tuesday Lecture Series at The Public
Library at Tellico Village, David Flanagan will present “Charles Lindbergh: The Rise and Fall of an American
Hero.” This free educational lecture will be held in the conference room 9:30-10:30 a.m.
Charles Lindbergh was the face of the 1920s. He was young, handsome, and courageous. His solo transatlantic
flight represented an American triumph. Then came the 1930s. Lindbergh would find himself on the wrong side of
history. This lecture will examine Lindbergh’s rise to hero status and his fall from grace, both in the eyes of his
nation and his family. You will not want to miss this lecture covering one of America’s most controversial figures.
David Flanagan's lectures are always filled and seating is limited to 35. Either call 865-458-5199 or stop in the
Library to reserve your seat. David suggests reading Lindbergh by A. Scott Berg, Those Angry Days by Lynne
Olson and Against Wind and Tide by Ann Morrow Lindbergh. The books are available in the Library thanks to a
grant from The Good Neighbor Shoppe.
Check out www.tvlibrary.org to find out about all the fun, educational, informative happens at your public library!

Reminder: Waste Connections Holiday Schedule
Waste Connections picks up a day late after a holiday. Observed holidays are New Year’s Day, Memorial Day,
Independence Day, Labor Day, Thanksgiving, and Christmas. Saturdays will be used as a make-up day during
holiday weeks. The reasons cited are landfills and other operational needs are not available on holidays.
For instance, Independence Day, July 4, falls on a Friday. If your usual refuse removal day is Friday, pick-up will
be done Saturday.
For more information, call Waste Connections, 865-522-8161.
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Golf Pro’s Corner
By Jeff Harrington
I thought we would have a little fun this month and give you an opportunity to see how well you know the Rules
of Golf! These are basic but also a little tricky, so READ them carefully. We will post the answers on Twitter and
here in the Gram on Friday, June 27.
1. A player’s caddy is an outside agency.
True or False
2. A leaf adhering to the ball is a loose impediment.
True or False
3. Which of the following are loose impediments?
The starter, loose soil on the fairway, fellow competitor
A wooden bench, piece of coal, paper cup
An opponent’s towel, rake, golf balls that are out of play
Gravel pebbles, leaves, banana peel
4. Which of the following are included in the area defined as through the green?
Teeing ground and putting green of the hole being played
Bunker and lateral water hazard on the adjacent hole
Areas that are out of bounds
Fairway and putting green of an adjacent hole
5. A ball is lost if a player has played a provisional ball from a point nearer the hold than where the original ball is
likely to be.
True or False
6. When a cart is being moved by one of the players sharing it, the cart and everything in it are deemed to be that
players equipment.
True or False
7. The player is NOT permitted to clean his ball without penalty in which one of the following:
The player lifts his ball because it interferes with or assists another player.
The player accidentally moves his ball and it must be replaced.
The player marks the position of and lifts his ball from the putting green.
The player lifts his ball from an area of ground under repair to take relief.
8. The margin of ground under repair extends vertically downwards and upwards.
True or False
9. Which of the following is correct regarding a player giving information on the Rules of Golf in match play?
Giving information on the Rules is not considered to be advice.
Giving incorrect information on the Rules by mistakes results in a penalty.
Knowingly giving incorrect information on the Rules results in a loss of hold penalty.
10. Which is correct regarding loose impediments?
An ant hill is not a loose impediment.
Loose impediments lying out of bounds may be removed without penalty.
A dead bird in a bunker near the player’s ball in the same bunker may be removed without penalty.

